
 

   
 

Sponsorship Opportunities 
  
Event Sponsor:  $15,000.00     Two Sponsorship Le1! 
An opportunity to highlight your company’s brand as an event sponsor. Your logo on the event 
webpage, email promo@ons, and registra@on confirma@on emails. During the event, your logo is 
prominently displayed on signage, and slide shows within the program. Post-event registrant list 
with full contact informa@on (GDPR compliant). Bonus, insert a digital ad in one issue of Value Chain 
Insights ($1,900 value). Includes two complimentary passes to aMend ($1,500 value). This is a shared 
sponsorship with up to three sponsor companies. Sponsor fee is per company. 
 
Wednesday Evening Recep:on and Dinner:  $10,000.00         
An opportunity to brand your company at the final event. Sponsorship includes your logo on the 
webpage and email promo@ons. Your logo on signage at both the recep@on and dinner, including 
cocktail napkins. Leave a small token at each table with your logo (provided by your company). 
Includes two complimentary passes to aMend ($1,500 value). This is a shared sponsorship with up to 
two sponsor companies. Sponsor fee is per company. 
  
Water Bo=les and Fill Sta:ons:  $8,500.00     
Your logo prominently displayed on the refillable water boMle and at the fill sta@ons. Sponsor 
benefits include your logo on the event webpage and your logo on signage.  
 
Tuesday Recep:on:  $5,000.00     One Sponsorship Le1! 
An opportunity to host the first recep@on of the event. Includes your logo on signage at the 
recep@on, on slide show within the program, and on cocktail napkins. This is a shared sponsorship 
with up to two sponsors. Sponsor fee is per company. 
 
WIFI:  $4,000.00        
AMendees will enter your custom password to access the WIFI during the event. Benefits include 
your logo on event webpage; customized WIFI password and your logo on signage.  
 
Coffee Breaks: $3,750.00  each     One Sponsorship Le1! 
One coffee break le[! Biscuit tas@ng and coffee offered to aMendees. Each coffee break sponsorship 
includes your company’s logo on signage during the break, on the DCAT website and on the event 
signage.  
 
Pens/Notepads:  $3,500.00       
Each aMendee will receive a notebook and pen on check-in. Your logo will be printed on both items.  
  
Lanyard:  $2,500.00       
Each registrant will receive a badge to wear during the event and your logo on the lanyard will be 
no@ced.   


